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Professional Canu.

O. C. HOLLISTER,

Physician and Surgeon
Roomsover Dalles National Bank. Office hours, 10

- inl'liD, and Irom i to 4 p m. e

We t End of Ihird stnet,

CONDON & CONDON,

Attorneys at Law
Office on Court Street, opposite the Old Court House

Tne "Janes, uregun

A. S. BENNETT, ;
Attorney at Law

Office in Schanno'e Building, up sta'rs. The Dalles
- Oregon.

DUFUR & MENEFEE,
Attorneys at Law

Booms 42 and 43 Chapmin Block, The Dalles, Ore.

SUTHERLAND, M D, CMj - Physician and Surgeon, .

Rooms S and 4, Chapman Block, Tli9 Dalles, Ore.

SOC'IKl IIW.

ASCO LODGE, NO. In, A. F & A. M. Meetsw first and third. Monday of each month at b
P.M.

DALLES ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER, NO 6.THE sleets in Masonic Hall the third Wednesday
- each month at 8 It JL

LODGE, NO; S, I. O. O. eitsCOLUMBIA evening at 7:30 o'clock, in K. of P.
Hall, corner of decoud and Court street. Sojourn-
ing brothers are welcome. U. C'Louall, bee . .

FRIENDSHIP LODGE, NO. 9., K. of P. Meets
J? every Monday evening at 8:00 o'clock, in Sch&n-no'- s

building, comer of Court and Second streets.
Sojourning brothers are cordially invited.

D. Vacs. K. U. and S. F.ME.nEFEE,. C.

CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE UNIONWOMEN'S every Friday afternoon at 8 o'clock
at tbe reaaine-room- . All are invited.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD Mt.MODERN Camp, No. 60, meets every Tuesdav
evening of each week at 7:30 o in A. Keller's
Hall. All brothers and sojourning brothers are

invited to be pre-ient- . -

rPEMPLV LODGE. NO. 3. A. O. V. W- .- Meets
L- - in KKeller'e Hall every Thursdav everting t 7:30

o'clock. PA Hi KUEFT, M. W.
W. 8. Mykss, Financur.
AS. .ESMITH POST. NO. 42, O. A. K MeetsJ . every Saturday at 7.30 P. 11. in K. of P. Hall.

I OF L. K. Meets every Friday afternoon iu
If. h. ..f P. Hall.

VEREIN HARMONIE. Meets everyGESAXO evening in Keller's Hall

I OF. L. F. DIVISION. NO. 1B7 Meets n K.
. JJ. of P. Hall Uie first and hird Wednesday u(
tacn month at 7:30 P. M

TUG (HI' Kill ES. ' -

BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. D. Tatloh,FIRST . bervices every Sabbath at 11 A. M.

P.M. Sabbath school immediately after the
morn'og service. Prayer meeting every Thursday
evening at 8 P. M

E. CHURCH Rev. Jho. WniBLER, Pastor.M". Services every Sunday morning and evening.
Sunday School at 12:20 o'clock P. M. A cordial invi-

tation extended by both pastor and people to alL

CHURCH --Rev. W.C. Cubits
CONGREGATIONAL Sunday at 11 A. M. and

P. M. Sunday School after morning service.

T. PETER'S CHURCH Rev. Father Brohsoessts Pastor. Low Mass every Sunday at 7 A. M. Higb
u at 10:30 A.M. Vespers at 7 P. M

OT. PAUL'S CHURCH. Union (street, oppiieite

O Filth. Bot. t:i I), butclifie, Rector. Services
everr Sunday at 11 A. M and 7:30 P M., Sunday
school at 90 A. M. Evcdidk Praver on Friday at
7:80 P. M.

C'UUWJH Rsv. J. W. Jsj.ki.ns,
CKKIallAN every Sundav alteruoon at
o'clock n the Congregational chur.h All are cor.
dially hivited

Sample : Rooms,

58 lrnoisrc

(Nearly opposite Umatilla-
- House.)

CHARLIE FE 4.NE. PE0P.

The Best Wines,

- Liquors and Cigars

COLUMBIA BREWEBY BEER ON DRAUGH

"Ths Rosehill Gresnhouse
la still addinir to its larije stock oi

all kinds of

GREENHOLTE PLANTS
. And can furnish a ch 'Ice selection; also cut flowers

and floral designs.
- - Ubs C. L. PHILLIPS.

Andrew Velarde,

HDUSLIVAOVtR.

The Dalles.
- .Address: Lock Box 181.

Familiar Facss ii iM Fte.

C. E. BTARD, i. E. BARNETT
Late Special Aent

Oen't Land office.

BAYARD k BiRNETf,

REAL ESTATE, LOAN,

Ins sti&d hciion b,::?.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

Parties havinar piop-rt- v thev isb to -- ell or trade,
nounee to rent, or abstract of title furnished, will
find it to tneir sovantaKe to call up.n us.

We shall make - .prcialty of the prosecution of
el i s and c ntesu before tne united btaies ijuh
OSoe. Jul j 24

58 WasMngtOu THE DALLES OB,

iuemon Frei hters
OIDS WANTED for bnuliuir lOO.OO'i pounds oi
1 woo! (more or les) and 2..u00 to40,00f
l oack faia wool to be hauled from Littu

k, about fifteen ni litis gmithea-r- of Ante
ope io The I. e, the back f eitrht to be hauted
trow li e D&vc to ftludriv fetation. atHoit enrtitee-
miles southtaat or Antloie All w.ml and freight
v be welt protected wtth. woifon-she- e 8 and deliv
ered in iood trdt-- r and condition Bids will be

peued May lv and tlie awatrd made known at
ilo dy's warehouse, Terms: t'nthalt will be paid
on the deliver of each load, if deeired; balance oti
completion ft coi. tract

Adtiretwall bius to HtN'f.Y MAUN, iyec'y,
Care Widhams &. Co.,

mcb31-4- Ford'nd, Oregon.

THE DALLES

Cigar'FacLry,

FACTORY NO. 105.

plPQ of tlie Beat Brands manutact
ill ifiiiU ure(!. and oideas from ail puit
f the country tilled on thr shortest notice.

The reputation of THE DALLES CIGAB
las become firmly established, and the de-ha-

for the home manufactuaed article
increasing every day.
dec24dv-t- f A. ULR1CH & SON.

HENRY I, KICK,

-- Manufacturer of and dealer in

Harness and Saddlery,

Second St,, near Moodv's Warehouse,

THE DALLES, OREGON

X Work 4;uaraoteed to Vive Nat--
mfaction

H (Commercial i ex.

WISEMAN & MARDERS,
PROPRIETORS.

Northeast Cor Second and Court Streets, The Dalles

The UEST of T7

Liquors
and CUi SPG A'ways on Sale

Columbia Brewery Beer on
Draught. v ' '

, . ;' '

DAN BAKER,

PROl'RISTOR OF THE

Exehanffe- -

BEST IMPORTED AND DOllESTIO

Wines, Liauors Cigars.

Second Street East End.

PiOJIEER GBOCEhY

Northwest Cor. Secondhand WashinKton Sts.

It
Successors to George Ruch.

riie Cheapest Place
THI DALLBS FOR

All Kinds of Groceries,

FLOUR, GRAIN, WILLOW WARES TC.

We respectfully solicit a sh of the public pat- -

rnage and soall enlvor to give eutire saristac

E. JACOBSP

IS BACK AT THE OLD STAND WITH A FINE
bELLCTlON OF

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, MUM.

BOOKS ANJ STAUONlRY
.

And Everything to be Found inaFrst Class
Bx It and Mucin Store.

eoondtroot

Gunning & Hockman

0TXX KK A.JL.

Blacksmiths.
In the new shon nn Second street, first blacksmith

shop e at of French & Jo.' britlt block.

Harse-Shoein- g a Specialty.

All kinds of work Id Iron, whether of agricultural
mj.km. nu or vehicles, done in the most mechan-ca- l

ttvl and iwt is action guaranteed. 1ao2wkv.

SALE "OF BONDS.

IWLL SELL, OS THE gST'DAY OP MAT,
6.000 in binds ut Hoxi River chooi

Utat'ict, bearing 7 piv- - interest, payable semi- -
n uallj . Thev vrtf either be sold in paits of

31,0 0 each, or'the entire h,000 at one time. or any
number of Uie er ht bond?t of SI. 000 each, to the
highest; bidder for cah. These bnd are redeem-
able iu twenty ears, tr after t--u ya-- If e

diattict. WIi.LIAM MICH EI.L,
County freasurer.

Th Dalles, May 31, 18M.

SUMMONS

TN THE CIRCUIT COURT of the State of Oregon
J. for the touutv ot Waco
l'lie American M'Tturace Cnrapany oi Scotland, l.im

itei, Corporation, plain tiff, va. James Oorris
and Th. mas W. Gluvey, adminiftrtor of the
eatiteol fatri.iE Uorrid, decease J, aeieaaanw,

To James Dorris, the above named
In the nme of the .taie of Oreiron, 5 ou are here-

bv nq irel to apiienr ma answer the complaint
tiled acinsc you in the above entitled suit, on fr
bet re Monday the 28t4i day of May, 1894, that

the firi day cf the next regular term of
said Court, and 11 you tii si to answer, ior wun
tnere f, the pi intiff "will apply to sa d Court fur the
reiivi aeiuanuen in l' compauit, t:

lo foreclose plainttu's mortvae. made, executed
and deHvored 10 PalricK lorn, now decease!, on or
ttbout tne 10Lh day of 189 upon the
tat halt of the southeast quarte and the eat half
of the northeasu quarter of sec:iun lti. in townsnip
3 south, of range 14 east, ot tne niuameite ueria
i.n, iu cj County, regon, and to have said
preinife Sold according to law and the practice of
tne a ove emitted Court to satisfy plaintiff's

to pay the sum of $350 and interest
on said ?um since November ltt, 18h2, at th ; rat of
10 ptr cent, per aunum, together with plaintiff's
ctsis and nitirs made ana expended in
this feUit, iucluuiuK subseqaenv and epens4
01 ak: that udoii foreclosure and decree ami
sale ail uf your riht, title and interest and ail

claim mr, or to claim by, through or under
you. or bv, tbnmirh or under said rutriCK uorris,
n w flcceas d in and to said premises, be foreclosed
and forever barn-- truiu the equity of ledemptiun;
that piaiutiff be allowed 10 purchase said lauds and
preniists at its option; that the purchasers of saiu
premises nave tne lmmemate p meet mo u miu
uremiei. and every part a a parcel tntreor, ua
lor such other and fur. her relief as to the Court
ntav seem euuitable and just.

The of this sutumons is made upon you by
public ition thereof in Tne TiMsa Mountaineer, a
news anrof ueneral circulation, published we ky
.tThe Ualles, W asco ounty, Oregon, it being the
Daoer must lir.elv to convey notice to you, by order
oi the non. w. L.- - Brudsnaw, juuge 01 tne aoove en
titled tour , which order was au.y niaae on tne za
dny of April, lr94, at chambers, in Dalles City,
nasco Count). Ore. on.

ap7-7- for Plainitff.

ADMINISTRATORS SALE.

"VTOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN that the under-I-

sig ed, administrator of the estate of Harn- -

Corutn. decca-ed- , bv v rtue of an order of the
ounty Court of the State of Oregon for teco

Couutv, in probate, made on the tlay of Septem-
ber, a' D. 1893. and a - order made by
said court, of date Pec inner 22, 1693, will on Satur-
day, the 27th dy ot Jauuu-v- , 1894, at the nour of 2
P. M. of da, at th Court House door in Utiles
City, in Wasco State of On gon, seb at pub--

vtctian to the hige-i- bidder for cash in hand,
Miup-c- to thecontirmatiou of saij Court, all of the
following described real es ate and Water rights, be-

longing u the estate of the said deceased, to wit.
'I lip. west half of the nortne.Bt quart r. and the

norihwrst quarter of the southeast quarter of sec-

tion tweut-tiv- in towiishio two nrtn of range ten
east of tneWiliainette meridian.conttiniug 1 0 acres
and Bituatod iu wabco County, at .te of regon; aud
aiso the eas naif of Uie east half of section -- o.
twenty-fiv- e in township fo two north of rane ten
eat of the W illamette meridian, containing 160
acres, and situated in Waco County, State of Ore-ifc-

tottetn r with the tenements, hereditaments
and appurtenauces and water rights thereto belong-
ing, ai.d be ongimr to saiJ estate

All tne abuve described property, iocludinr the
wau-- i ritthts, to be eold in one parcel.

iflited, Oecember 22. 1893.
J. W. CONDON.

Administrator of the estate of Harrison Coruin,
deceased.

Administrator'? Sale.
the Hun. ixunty Court of the StateWH'.REAS, Couutv of Wasco, on the

6th day ot .November. 1893 duly made an order di-

recting me, the uly appoiutetl. qualified and acting
administrator of the eatate of Ernest S. Ilaee, de-

ceased, to selt the aud and premises belonging to
eaiu estate, and hereafter particu arly described, at
public aurtiou, to toe bihent bidder, for cash in
hand,

tiow. therefore, by virtue o t such authority, and
In pursuant of paid oruer, 1 will, on Saturday, the
lOtti day of February, 189 4, at the hour of ten
o'clock in the forenoon of said day, at the front dour
of tite County Cou t House in Dalles City, Wasco
County, Oregon, sell, at puhli c aution. o the hirh-- et

bidder, for c sh in hand, the lands and p emies
belonging to aid estate, and particularly described
as fo iuwu,

The southwest quarter (sl) and the southeast
quarter of the iiorthwest quarter (e of nwj) of
section fifteen, (lb) in township one (1) south, of
range fiurten (14 eat, of the V illamefcte Meridian
in Wasco ountv, Orevou, coutaininir two hundred
acres of la: d. aid aie will be made subject to ap
proval and confirmntiun uf the said Count' Court.

Dated ar Dailes City, Wasco Oouuty, Oregon, this
9th day of January, 1S94.

J. ri. JUHriSlJn,
Adm'r of the 1 state of rne&t S. Haaife, deceased.

NOTJCE.

The U. S. Land Office, The Dalles, Or., June 11,
180.

Cumplaiut haviig been entered at this office by
L. C. tlenmirhan against Win. Wonien tor abandon-
ing h s bomnteitd entry fo. 4326, dated Marcii 19,
1892, upon the ew qr sec S3, tp 4 ranee 13 east, in
Haseo eountv. tireiron. with a view to the cancella
tion ot snid i ntry, the said parties are hereby

to appear at th'S olflce on the 30tb day ol
July, 18114, at if) o'elock a at, to respond and h

testimony eoncernuuc aaid aliened abandon
meuc. - ,

JOHN W. LEWIS, Register.

NOTICE
TIMBER CULTURE.

The U. S. Lind Office, The Dalies, Or., June 11,
1894. .

Complaint having been entered at this omce by
Louis Delcore airaitist Edwin btoever for future to
c mplv wun aw s to miner culture entry A" 2zuz

ted Jui.e 2i, 1886 up n the s tif qr and s hf
se qr, sec -- U, to o s rat.ee i ea t, in w ,seo county,
O ecOii, w th a view to the cancellation of said
en ry;- contestant ai eaing that said Kdwio 8toever
faiea to plut in timber, seetis or cuitiugs the third
t ear after makiuir said entry, and that said failure
sti i exists; the said pirties are hereby summoned
to appear at thia office on tne zatb day ot July, toy,
at 10 u'clock a m, to and furnish testimony
conceruiny sl" alletrcd failure.

. JOHN W. LEWIS, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Orpics at Tun Dallsh, Orboow,

April 2, 1894.
Notice is herohv triven that the following-name-

settler his filed notice of his intention, to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
tLat said proof will be made before the Register and
Receiver of the U. S. land office at The Dalles, Or.,
on May 17, 1894, viz:

LYDIA E. WILDER,
Hd No 3507, for the lots 1 and t. sec IS, tp 1 n, r IS e

He names the following witnesses to prove tits
continuous residence upon and .cultivation of said
land, viz:

Anna Brown. Thos McCoy, Chsa Green, Dell C
Wilder, all of The Dalles. Oregon.

ap7 JOHN W. LEWIS, Register.

THE DAIXES. ORSO-- N.

Best Kentucky
.
Whiskey

FROM LOUS IiXE.

Very Best Key West Cigars, and Bes
of Wines.

English Por-fr-r Ale and Milwaule
Beer always on band. .

MAETZ & PUNDT. PROP'S

COAL! COAL!

-- THE BES- T-

Boc- k- Springs,

and Roslyn Coal.

12, sacked and delivered to any part Ot
the city.

At Moody's WareMse

NOTICR

TheU. S. Land Office, The Dalles, Or., June 11,
1S94.

Complaint bavins been ent red at this office by
Gilbert S. Mann agains Joseph Stoedter for anind
o' inir hishomesteaU entry No 4 60, dated June 18,
1899,, upon the nw qr sec 17, tp 1 a rane 10 east, in
Wasco Oregon, with a view to the ca

of said ei.try, the saij parties ire hereby sum-
moned to appea- at this thoe on the 26th lay of
July, 194 , Mt 10 o clock a ni, to respon and furuun
testimony concerning' said ai egea aoanaoumenb

JOHN W. LEWIS, Register.

Administrator's Notice.

Notice is hereby (riven that the undersigned has
been duly appoi ted by the" County Court ol the
otate oi uregon, for wasco county, in rrooate, ad-
ministrator uf the estate of A K. Bonzey. deceased.
All peii-on- having claims against said estate are
hereby notified and r quired to present them to me
with proper vouchers at the law omo1 oi uondon
and Condon, in City, Oregon, within tix
months from the date of this notice.

ay 12, 1S94
R. O. CLOSTEO.

Administrator of the estate of A. K. Bonzey,
mal2 deceased.

GUARDIAN'S NOTICE.

"VTOTICE is hereby (riven that tlie undersigned has
1 been appointed by tne uounty uourt

of the Stito of Oresron. for Wasoo Coun'
ty. in dmbate, guardian of th person and es
tate of Nancy Stanley, an aired and inarm person.
AH persons hivne claims against said estate are
hereby notified and required t present tneni to me
at the law otfije uf Condon A Con do i, in Oailes City.
uregon, witn proper voucners tnereot.

Guardian of th- - person and estate of Nancy Stan
ley, an aed aid infirm person.

jjaifes city, vnsgoa, Marcb 17, J&u.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Offick at VANCorvisa Wash.,

April 2. 1894. -

Notice is ereby sriven that the followinir-name-

settler has filed notice of her intention to make
commutation final proof in support of her claim,
and th it said proof will be made before W. B. Dun
bar, tjommiss oner united states circuit court for
district of Washington, at Ooldendale, Wash.,
May 12, 1894, viz:

MARY A. jGIL 'ORE,
formerly Mary A. Barry, Hd No 9021, for the w hf
ne or and w bi se or sec 31. tp 3 n. r 14 e. w M.

bne names the toliowimr witnesses to prove her
continuous residence upon, and cultivation oi, said
jana, viz:

Dietrich H Steirman. William Wilkinson. Herman
Euirleke and James Riley all of CentervUle t O,
Wanh.

aP7 JOHN D. GEOGHEGAX, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Omci at Tbi Dallks, Oreooh,
July 2, 1894.

Notice is hereby triven that the following named
settler has filed notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before the Register and Receiver at
The Dalles, Oregon, on August 14, 1894, viz:

CHARLES E. HAY WARD,

Hd 2839, for the ne qr sec 23, tp 4 s, r 13 e.
Be names the following witnesses to prove his

con inuous residence upon and cuhiration of said
land, viz:

A. Stogsdill, Robert Bu'ts, R. D. Pitcher and
George Wvodruff9 oi Tygh Val ey, Cretron.

J as. v. JttuoKfc, register.

Aiministratif's Notice of Final Acconnt

IS HERFBY GIVEN THAT TUB
N0T1CR administr tor of the estate of
William A. Allen, deceased, bas filed in the ffic of
he County Clerk of Wasco county, urt-go- his
ina account aith said estate, and that Moi.day, the
7th day of May, 894, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon
of said day. at the County Court room in the
County Court house. Dalles City, Oregon, has been,'
bv Hun. George O. Blakeley, County Judge, fixed
and appointed as the time snd place for examining
said account and hearing ohjections, if any. thereto.

Dated at Dalles City, Wasco County. Oregon, this
30th day of March, 1894. GEO. A. LlhBE,

Admr. ot tne delate or win. A. Allen, aeceasea.

NOTICE.

The U. S. Land Oil' ce. The Dalles, Or., May 21,
1894.

Complaint having been entered at this cf ce by
Frank Malone aga nst John Vrtdt for alwndning
his humehtead entry Mo. 4333, dated Mareh 28. 1892,
urxin the e hf ar. nw ur war and iw qr nw or
sec 10, tp 8 s range 18 east, in Wasco county.

witb a view to the caneellatt n of said entry.
the S"!'1 parties are tiereny summoned to app ar at
this office on the 21m day of Juiy,-189- a 10 o'clock
a m, to respond and furnish testimony concerning
said alleged abandonment. E M. tshutt, U 8 Com- -

i.issioner is authorized to take testimony in this
ease at Antelope, Oregon, at 10 a m, July 14, 1894.

JOHN W. LEWIS, Register.

NOTICE.

The U. S. Land Office, The Dalles, Or., June 11,
1894.'

Complaint having been entered at this office by
Wvatt A. Stark auinst heirs of Get E. Langille fsr
abandoning homestead entry No. 3962, dated July
29, 1891. upon the w hf of se qr and s hf of sw qr,
sec 22, tp 2 n range II east, in Wasco County, Ore.
gon, with a view to tne cancellation ox taid entry,
the atid uarties are hereby summoned to appear at
thi-- . office on the 25m day of July. 1894. at 10
o'clock a m, to respond and furnish testimony con-
cerning said alleged abanUoument. .

i JOHN W. LEWIS, Register.

NOTICE.

The C. S. Lind Office, The Dalles, Or., June 11,
1894

Complaint having been entered at this office by
H 8 Richmond agaiusi Ira V. Miller f r abandon-
ing his homestead eutrv No, 4488, dated July 22.
1892 upon the s hf of se qr and s bf of sw qr sec 6,
to 1 s range 10 east, in Wasco c unty, Ormton, with
a view to the cance lation of said entry, the saii
parties are hereby summoned to appetr at this
omce on tne atom aay ot .iniy, isut, as xu o cio'k a
m , to respond and fur.-is- tustimony concerning'
said alleged abandonment.

JOHN W. LEWIS, Register.

NOTICE.

The 0. 8. Land Office, The Dalles, Or., June 11,
1894.

Complaint having been entered at this office by
W. W. Jas a atiainst Tony Plamtwck for abandon-
ing bis homesthad entry No. 4427, dated June 2,
182. upon the ne qrsec 17, tp 1 s range 10 east, in
Wane i couutv. Oregon, with a view to the cancella-
tion of said entry, the said parties are hereby sum-
moned to appe-- r at this office on the 26th day ot
July, 1894. at 10 o'clock a m, to respond and fur-
nish testimony concerning said alleged abandon-
ment., JOHN W. LEWIS. Register.

feSherifF's Sale.
IT 0T1CE is hereby given that undet and by rir-ti- e

of sn execution issuti out of the Circuit
Court of the state of regon tor Wasco county, on
the loth day of April 1894, upon a judgment made,
rendered and entered in said court in a suit wherein
Walter Breese was plaintiff anl Alfred Kennedy and
Caroline Kennedy were defendants, to me directed
and delivered, I did on the 21st day. of April, 1894,
duly lev? upon aud will on Saturday, the 26th day
of lbSl, at 2 o'clock in the afwrnooi of said
daviu front of the Court house door in Dalles City
Wasco coumy, Orvn, sell to the highest bidder
for cash in hand all of the following described real
estate

Lot 18, in section 4, and lots 6 and 6, in section 6.
all in township 1 north, of range 13 east, of the
v. il smttte Men ian, containing 20.73 acre accord-
ing to the government survey thereof, toeethtr
with the tenements, hereditaments and appurte-
nances thereunto belonging cr in any wise apper-
taining, or so much thereof sa shall be necessary to
satisfy the sum of $305). 6'J and interest on said sum
at the rate of 10 pel cent per annum since the 8th
day of Januaty. 1894, and ths costs of said writ ana
accruing costs and expenses of sale.

Dated at The Dalies, Wasco County. Oregon, April
27, 1894. T. A. WARD,

bberiff of Wasco County, Oregon.

KOONTZ,

Real Estate, Loans and Inscrance.

Agent for the Scottish Union an-- t National In-
surance company of Edinburgh, Scotland, Capital
30.000,000.

Valuable Farms near ths City to sell on easy
erms.

Office over Post Office, The Dalles, Or. '

J 8 KCHENCK, 1 M PATTERSON
President Cashier.

THE First National Bank

OP THE DALLES.
Successors to '

SCIIENCK
AND

BEALL, BANKERS...

Transacts a FegQlar Banking Easiness

Buy andell Exchange.
Collections carefully nude and promptly accounted

for. Draw on New York, dan Francisco and fort,
land -

Director t
D P Thompson. Ed H Williams, J 8 genenek,

. tleorye Liebe, fl U.Ueall.

TELEGRAPHIC.

Cleveland and Labor Leaders.
Washington, July 13 It is officially

stated at tbe White House that tbe pres
ident bas promised to appoint an arbitra
tion commission as soon as tbe disturb
ances in Chicago have subsided, so far
as tbe strikers are responrible for them
and peace restored. This promise was
made to a committee tepresenting tbe
various labor organ zations wbicb Prtsi
Cleveland received today. After dis

cussing tbe various features ol tbe situa
tion foi more than an boor, the president
promised that if tbe leaders would return
to Chicago and use their Influence to
wards restoring peace ani order, be
would appoint tbe commission as soon as
the disturbances bad ceased to such an
extent as to render a careful, thorough.
thoughtful investigation possible. Tbe
(.resident laid great emphasis on the fact

tlint no steps could be taken in t bis di
rection until lawlessness bad ceased, and
made bis promise ccntingent on tbe
p edge of the labor leaders to see to it

at, so far as organized labor is con
cerned, the trouble at Chicago and else
where will immediately disappear. There
is no disposition on tne part of tbe ad
ministration to weaken in the stand it
bas taken, but tbe president fully realizes
tbe gravity of tbe situation, and while
he will not temporize witb the lawless
element, be is determined to do all in bis
power to reach a permanent solution of
tbe labor questions.

PROVISIONS OF THE LAW.

The O'Neil law approved October 1

1888, provide, that when controversies
arise between the companies engaged in
interstate commerce and their employes,
obstructing the transportation of prop
erty and t, an aibitrator shall
be selected by eauh of the parties to the
dispute these two arbitrators to select

third. This board shall after a full in
vestigation, publicly announce its decis
ion, which, with all testimony, shall be
filed with the United States commis--
inner of labor. Tbe statute further

provides that the president of tbe United
States.may select two commissioners, one
ot whom shall be a resident of tbe state
or territory in which the controversy
arises, who, together witb tbe commis
sioner of labor, constitute a temporary
commission for tbe puspose of examining
the causes of tbe controversy, tbe con-

ditions accompanying, and tbe best
means of adjusiiog it. tbe result of wbicb
examination shall bp immediately re
ported to tbe president and congress.

Thr Labor Leaders.
Chicago, July 12 Tbe strike situt- -

Udtion throughout tbe country today was,

in general, one of quietness. Tbe cen-

tral point of interest bar been tbe meet-

ing of the labor loaders with President
Go topers, ot tbe Federation of Ltbor, at
the headquarters in tbis city. It is ad
mitted that the action of that body, it
taken unanimously, will have' a marked
effect on the situation, and persons well- -

informed as to the. predilectiaus of the
persons composing it express tbe opinion

that unanimous action by it, except in

tbe direction of quieting tbe present ag-

itation or turning it into other channels,
is unlikely.. It fs known that several

suggestions are being considered by tbe
lealers. Among them are the following:

First, that tbe striking Pullman em
ployes, on high patriotic grounds, appeal
to Presipent Debs to declare tbe strike off

by reason of the infinite damage which is
being done to tbe business of tbe coun
try.

rjecond, that tbe leaders unite in an
ppeal to tbe public to quit patronizing

Pullman sleeping cars, drawing-roo- and
dining-cars- .

Tbird, that President Cleveland be re
quested to appoint a committee to in
vestigated tbe strike and tbe causes
wbicb led up to it, in expectation that
be report of ancb commission would jus

tify tne action taken by tbe strikers and
free them from tbe charges of rioting

nd disorder.
Fourth, that immediate efforts be made

to secure tbe impeachment of Attorney
General Oiney.

Fifth, that an enort be made to secure
tbe passage of a compulsory arbitration
law by congress.

Bixtb, tbat complaints pe 'odged loos
ing to tbe indictment of the railway
managers for conspiracy o obstruct tbe
movement of the United States mails by
refusing to run mail cars ri-r-- pt in con-
nection with Pullmics.

At noon today tbe uni " niacbinuts
threw down their tools and i tued in tbe
general .sympathetic sttikt. xhich was
oaueurated yesterday. As is csua' la

such cases, tbe strike effects the largn
bops far more than tbe sxal or ones.

where only a . few men are tui ployed.
Promptly at 12 o'clock tbe 700 men em
ployed by Fraser & Cbalmer la) a down
their tools and went on a strike. Before
doing to, tbey bad notified President W.

Chalmers ot tbelr intention, ana fleia
f conference, wherein " tbe men stated

their position. Tbey said tbey bad no
complaint against tbe company, nor any
grievances ot any kind, but bad been
ordered to strike out of sympathy, and
would do so to show their sentiments.
Mr. Chalmers made a speech, in which
be said be hoped tbat tbe strike would
cause no bard feelings between tbe com
pany and its employes, and with a band- -
bake and well wishes all around, tne

men left and tbe big shop, wbicb a few
minutes before bad been all bustle and
confnsioc, was silent. Over 100 men
employed by the Gates Iron Company
walked out at tbe same bonr, ana num
of other shops were affeeted.

A Talk Willi Orbs.
CmpAOO, July 13 Mr. Debs was t- -

day more confident ! the success of bis

cause than at any t ue sioce tbe strike
began. He said in hit interview:

"I feel tbattl isuat U iiaoght with tbe
utmost importance. As 1 flew tne sit-

uation now it presents a more favorab e

outlook for us than. ever before. Tbe ex-

citement and turbulence inevitably inci-

dent to tbe lapse of a great upheaval is
past. Tbe strife and turmoil are ele-

ments tbat have passe in tbe night.
One u now able to obtain a clear per-

spective of tbe immense conflict now

waging. The ' cool-be- ad and steady

purpose has succeeded passion and di-

verse contention. Now public sentiment
can calmly and truly judge of tbe right
and wrong in tbia struggle. ' All these

things, I aay, tend to strengthen our po-

sition. When the mats ot tbe people are
aided in rendering an impartial verdict
on tbe merits ot tbe case, I ieel certain
we will not be degraded in public opin-
ion . Indeed, we are now deemed in tbe
majority of tbe 64,000,000 Inhabitant or
tbis country, and tbe adage bas it, 'Wben
yon are sure you are right, then go ahead''
so we sball fight it out until our aims
are accomplished." .

"Then any reports tbat you are prepar
ing to give up the struggle are not true,
Mr. Debar

"Most emphatically they are not. Te
eg rap hie rumors may say tbat I bave
sent word to our men to tbis city or tbat
we are about to throw up the sponge,
but tbey will be falsehoods without tbe
urcecsity of a denial. Our stand is tbis:
We bave at all timrs shown our willing-
ness to make a reasonable settlmrnt of
tbe difficulties tbat confront tbe country
Wp bave cveo gone beyond what should
be demanded of us to arrange for arbi-
tration, each timo to be rebuked, but we
ire gotLg to stay in the strike till the
last. We shall never yield. I attach no
little importance to tbe meeting at
Bnggs' bouse tonight, for I am in hopes
t wul bring about some method of or

gaoized movement on organized labor's
part. Unionism should present a solid
phalanx to the enemy, and believe it

llL"

A Conflict at West Oakland.
West Oakland, Cilif., July 12 The

first conflict in West Oakland -- between
the strikers and police occurred about jB

o'clock tbis evening, and tbe strikers
were worsted. Master Mechanic Mc- -
Ceozie started to clear tbe track, wben
300 strikers attacked the engine, but a
ncore of deputy sbrrifls kept them away.
About 100 tben rushed to the railroad
vard, where they eucountered Captain
Wilson and twenty police. There was
some fierce fighting, during which the
strikers were knocked rikjbt and left by
clubs in the bauds of officers Tbe mob
finally dispersed, but trouble is feared
later.

Tbe (Strike Still On.
Chicago, July 13 Eugene V. Debs,

who ordered the great strike, made an
ineffectual attempt looking to a settle'
meot today. He drew up a formal prop
osiiion to tbe geoeral managers agreeing
to have the men return to work at once
provided they be rejostated in 'former
positions without prejudice; be made an
exception in tbe case of any mau who
bas been convicted of crime, but offered
to have all others go back immediately.
Tbis proposition wta signed by tbe prin
cipal officers of the American R til way
Union. It was taken by tbem to Mavor
Hopkins, who, at their request presented
it to tbe Chairman St. John, of tbe Geo
era I Managers' Association. Tbe associa
tion was not in session, but after the
individual members had been consulted
it was returned to Mayor Hopkins with-
out answer and with tbe information
that no communication will ever be re-

ceived from Debs, from Howard or from
liber. This action, tbe g'rike leaders

said, was tasen uot because of impending
defeat, oat in order that tbsy be in har
mony with the sugg snoo President
Cleveland bad made in announcing that
be would appoint an investigation com-
mission. . '

Tbe refusal os tbe general managers to
even consider tbe proDositioo, which
would necessitate a dismissal ot all men
ogaged to fill the s'rikers' places and

would place them again in the power of
tbe organization wbicb Had paralyzed
tbeir lines, for days, was a decided set-

back to tbe union. Following- - it cam
tbe result of tbe two days' deliberation ot
tbe conference of labor leaders, called
by Samuel Gompers, of the American
F- deration of Labor, that the leaders of
the large labor orgaoiz tion, ou'side of
the American Railway Union and Knights

f Labor, bad decided not to involve the
men they representee in any smse.
Tbey expressed sympathy witb tbe Pull
man employes but declared tbat a strike
at this time of business depression was
mere folly.

Eir y in tbe day tbe. action of Presi
dent Cleveland had been nailed by labor- -

ng men as a victory for organized
workingmen, as tbey claimed e ob-

tained for tbe first time a recognition of
Itbe principle of arbitration by tbe
president of the United States. Ihe
strike leaders tben looked for a settle
ment. The failure of tbeir mode of
settlement leaves them only uncondition
al surrender or fight to tbe bitter end.
Tbey chose tbe latter, and claim tbe
strike is as strong as ever.

A Talk With Seventm- -

Chicago, July 13 Grand Master Sov--
erign was seen tbis evening after be bad
received tbe decision of tbe Managers'
Association and the Federation of Labor.
He said:

Will tbe managers treat us witb si

lent contempt and condemn qs to death!
suppose tbey expect us to die without

any resistance, but tbey are mistaken.
We shall try to tie up all tbe roads. But
f we cannot do that, we can, st least,

tie up one road and keep it tied. up. I
have seen Debs ton'ght snd we all agree
bat there Is only one tbing to do and

tbat is to fight 'on to the end and with
renewed energy."

As to tbe declaration of the federation.
Soverign said :

"It is too verbose to merit mucb censid
eratiou It is far better as to its rhetoric
than as to its logic. We are in a crisis.
This document deals with theories. What
we need is sction. Sympathy is not what
we want. We wast a coalition of forces
against corporate powers and unless .we
can seenre it, we might ss well consent
to be serfs. Tbe strike bas just begun.

tbink the position taken by the Feder
ation of Labor will enly weaken its own
forces. I belieye tbe local uoioos will
give ns theiupport. I see no way but
to fight it to a finish snd f ball stand by
tbe union until tbey declare the strike
off."

SAID BY SEBS.

When Debs was informed of tbe gen
eral managers' decision to return tbe
proposition of tbe union to Mayor Hop-
kins unopened and unanswered, be bad
just finished making a passionate speech
to a large bodv ot union railway men
Without expressing any surprise, be said :

Tbe executive board of tba union will
meet at 10 o'clock and immediately con
sider tbe action of tbe railway managers.
While I am not authorized to sav what
action will be taken bv tbe board of di
rectors, I suppose tbis rejection of our
proposition means war to tbe death. It
means that tbe organization of railway
managers wants to exterminate our or
ganization, and we will give them a
chance to do it. The managers organ-
ized for tbeir own selfish ends, yet tbey
deny us tbe same right to organize. If
tbat ts cot tyranny, I do not know what
it is. Tbe conseqoences will be on tber
own heads. Tbe public will now haye
to look t them for relief, instead of to us.
We bavo done all we can . We are
stronger today, than we ever were, and

be neb' Irom tbis time will be waged
relentlessly la every state where there is
organized labor "

The Shootlsa; at Maeramrntn.
Sacramento, July 13 A man was fa

tally and another seriously wounded to
day by the federal troops. Neither of the
men was, so far as could be ascertained.

member of the American Railway
Union, and neither was committing any

actnal offense wben he was fired On, bat
tbey were in company tbat the soldiers
considered menacing, and tbey did not
obey tbe soldiers orders. There are not
many witnesses, except tbe soldieis, who J

cm tell just bow the sbooiing occurred.
Tbe readiness witb which both militia
and regulars bave fired bas taught people
to bait when they ate told to, and when
the command to "Get cnt of tbis ' is
given, thev run and do not look behind
Charles Siewart and Frank Buckley were
shot abot 11 o'clxk this morning. Peo
ple saw a snatterue eroup of men and a
sqnad of snldit-rs- . there were half a
dozan shots, and a man fell in the mid lie
of tbe street and another dropptd half a
block away. More soldiers came and
more shooting drove people indoors.
Bayonet charges and leveled rifles drove
back the people who came from the side
streets. 1 tie men were shot by mem
bers of battery L, Fifth artillery, tbe
same battery tbat lost four at its men in
the train wreck of Wednesday. Tbe sol
diers were on flat cars ahead and behind
a switch engine that was being rua a
mong the freight sheds. On tieight
platform on Fioot street, between K and
L, a group of idle men were drioking
Irom a can of wine. As tbe guarded eo
gine passed, these men made some
demonstration. One ot them was partic
ularly drunk and noisy. The soldiers
say be jeired and threw a rock or otber
misstie among tbem . Captain Roberts,
who commanded tbe squad' hsd the train
stopped and ordered his' men to
disperse the crowd and arrest tbe violent
ones among tbem.

tjieorce' Amendment.
Washington, July 13 George of

Mississippi today offered in tbe senate an
amendment lo his bi l creating a board
ot arbitration . It provides for the estab-
lishment of a commiseion of labor, to
be composed of tbe commissioner of la-

bor and 10 addi:ioal members to be ap-

pointed by tbe president. The oath of
office prescribes that each member will
lairly and impartially discharge tbe du-

ties of arbitration imposed on lum by law,
without respect to persons, and do equal
right to tbe poor as well as to tbe rich.
This commission is to be charged with
tbe settlement ot all labor disputes be
tween railway and otber transportation
companies which miy be brought belore
tbem in accordance with the law. They
are also required to arbitrate such dis-

pute as may be submitted to them, be
tween tbe employers of labnr aud tbeirJ
employes in otber business connecteoVf
with tbe interstate commerce, when the'
legislature of tbe government of the
state in which such disputes shall origi-
nate shall consent thereto.

A Refusal to Strike.
Chicago, July 13 Tbe conference of

the Federation of Labor adjourned at
7:30 this evening after having decided
agitiost' a general strike. The position
of Dibs was endorsed, however, and
$10.00 voted for the defense of bis forth-
coming trial. The executive council will
bold a final session tomorrow.. .

Labor's Battle .ost.
Chicago, July 14 The action of the

conference of tbe Federation of Labor
yesterday, supplemented by tbe meeting
of tbe Building ot Trades Assembly at
wbicb it was resolved to resume work at
once, is accepted universally, as a death-

blow to the Pullman boycott. Of course
Debs and Sovereign say they are going to
tight to the bitter end. Debs goes so far
ss tossy he will tie up every railroad in
tbe United States, but be also said in a
speech last night to 500 strikers: "The
only thing tbat now remains for us to
accomplish is to get you boys back at
your work. I hope tbe boys will see the
day come soon when every railroad man

and laborer will be ready to lay down

work and fight for tbe rights of any body

of brothers who are being wronged. Not
until you are reafty to do tbis can labor
tnake any demands on capital." Tbis
statement is accepted as an scknowledge
ment of defeat.

THE UNION'S CONFERENCE. '

A, conference of the executive board of
the American- - Railway Union was beld

today. In addition to tbe ofEcfrs of tbe
union, there were present Grand Master

Workman Sovereign, of tbe Knights of

Ltbor; J. D. Stenenson, ef Eatt St. Louis,
and F. E. Ronemus, of Kansas City, ex
ecutive officers of the Brotherhood of
Carmen, and J. Bowie, of Battle Creek

Michigan, grand cbief of tbe Brotherhood
ot Railway Trainmen . All ot tbe affiliat-
ing orders agreed to go ont on a strike
and to stand by tbe union in its strike to
tbe end. It was resolved tbat in view of
tbe rejection by tbe General Managers'
Association of tbe proposition of peace,
i bat a muster of all forces at once be
bad, and tbe strike vigorously prosecuted
without regard to time or consequence.
Six new men were sent into the field to
work among tbe doubtful and hesitating,
and as fast as possible the members ol
the executive board will take tbe fild.
Tbe meeting authorized President Debs
to send the following dispatch ta Chief
Arthur, of tbe Brotherhood of Locomo
live Engineers at Cleveland:

"The newspapers quote you as having
Hsoed an official order to your members
requiring tbem to work with non union
firemen or any one tbe company might
employ. It is a'so reported to us, on
what seems reliable authority, tbat you
are issuing letters of recommendation to
engineers for tbe purpose of filling tbe
positions vacated by the strikers. In
otber woids, tbat you are supplying non
union men-t- o take tbe place of striking
engineers- - We desire to do you so in
justice, but wish to be advised of the
facts in tbe case. We are now making
history, and do not wish to put any man
on record improperly."

Tbe Hollowing reply was received to
night, signed Cbief Arthur:

"My advice to tbe Brotherhood of
Engineers, wben called upon to

give-it- , bas been to attend strictly to
tbeir duties ss engineers; run their en
gines where tbey could do so safelv, re-

gardless of wbom tbe company employed
ta fire tbem 1 bave not issued any let-

ters of recommendation to engineers for
tbe purpose of filling tbe positions vaca-
ted by strikers. I bave stated to all
inquirers tbat members of tbe brother-
hood could take places vacated by otber
members of tbe brotherhood not contrary
to the laws of tbe order; but tbey could
not take tbe places of members of Uie
American Railway Union who bad quit
in ohediedce to tbe order of tbat union.
I bave referred all applications for em-

ployment to tbe chairman of tbe general
committee on adjustment."

The Strike leaders.
Chicago, July 15 Tbe American Rail

way Union officials bave determined to
make a desperate struggle to regain for
tbat order tbe prestige it bas lost in tbe
treat strike now rapidly approaching
close. The executive board of the union
beld s meeting tbis morning, tbe object
of which was to map out a course for the
future. After a long discuaeion it was
decided to send out "revivalists" to all
important sections of tbe West. Six

were sent out Saturday, and it was
decided to augment tbis number. Debs
said in an interview:

"The namesxf those sent out Saturday
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will not e given out, for fear of their
being arrested for Inciting a riot."

It was learned elsewhere, however, that
this morning Director Kern was sent to
St. Louis to rally tbe forces there. Hogan
was sent out oyer tbe Northern Pacific to
atir up tbe employes of tbat company,
and Goodwin was sent over tbe North
western to use his influence witb the em
ptoyes of tbat system, and if possible in
duce them to go out. These delegates
are all members of the executive board
of tbe union. Other emissaries were
ent out to work witb employes of many

lines entering tbe city. After the exec
ntive committee adjourned an eothuastic
meeting was beld in Ulrich's hall, Presi
dent Debs presiding He made a rousing
speech, re minding one ot tbe early days
of tbe s'nke. He said:

"The strike is now, right now, more
prosperous and encouraging than ever
belore. We can and must win. Tbe
men who have gone back to work will
again come back to us, and victory is
ours. Grand Chief Arthur, of tbe engin-
eers, is a scab' jobber, aud be will go
down In history as a traitor to oiganizxd
labor. He instructs bis men to work

itb 'scabs,' and tells tbem that 'scab
bing' is honorable. He is a tool in the
hand of the general managers. The
s'nice is weaker in Chicago than else

bete, but it will grow stronger, just as
in the West ;t is growing stronger every
bonr."

Fifteen meetings were beld in diffeient
parts of the city curing tbe afternoan
and evening, several of which were ad
dressed by Debs. He will tomorrow
give out a statement in answer to the
one made by Pullman.

Debs said that several of bis com-
mitter men had reported to blm tbat
tbs Rock Island, Lake Shore, Eastern
Illinois, Grand Trunk and Eastern In-

cites men would all be out again to-

morrow. Nothing could be learned
outside to veiify this assertion, however.

'A Board ar Arbitration.
Washington, July 14 Representa-

tive Springer of Illinois bas introduced a
bill to create national board of arbitra-
tion, which follows in its main features
the suggestions on tbe subject in Presi
dent Cleveland's message of 1886. Tbe
board is to be a part of tbe department
ot justice, and is to consist of three mom
bers appointed by-tb- e president, or two
appointed member-an- tbe commissioner
oHabor. Tbe members sball bold office
lorBix years, at a salary of $500P. Tbey
are to be empowered to settle controv-sie- s

between railway or otber companies
engaged in tbe transportation of prop-
erty or passengers among the s'ates, or
to foreign nations, and their employes,
wbicb differences may binder tbe trans-
portation ot property, passengers or mails
It is supposed tbat the board shall bave
the power to investigate all differences,
whether called upon or not, and report
to the presidenL

Trouble Reported la North Oakata.
Fargo, N. D., July 15 Tbe Northern

Pacific strike aituatioa is more compli-
cated tonight than for tbe past week.
Tbe members of tbe Switchmen's Mutual
Aid Society, who have returned to work,
all struck at 7 o'clock. Tbe report of
the shooting of Engineer MartiS, a non-

union man, and bit fireman, out in tbe
Bad Lands, Montana, was confirmed by
a private telegram tonight. A lone cow
boy rode np to tbe train and shot both.
Details are lacking, but both are said to
bsve died. Martin brought the first train
on tbe Northern Pacific to this point,
and was considered a leader for tbe com
pany against tbe union.

All Tralaa Moving at Krensdar.
Eiaensbukg, Jnly 15 Both freight

and passenger trains moved in and oat
loday, tbe regular troops coming in on

the trains and fresh details taking op tbe
journey where tbey left oft. Tbe scene
about tbe depat was a lively one through
ont tbe day.' Although tbe engineers
bad nearly all reported before tbe time
limit at noon, none of tbe firemen or
trainmen signified any desire to go to
work, Tbe company, however, seem to
be getting along very well. Everything
is quiet. -

A Soldier Whs Talked To Maeh.
Cheyenne, Wyo July 14 Lieutenant

Colonel Brady, of tbe Seventeenth infan-

try, wbo bas been In command of the
troops at Rock Springs during the strike
troubles, returned to. Fort Russell today,
and reported lo tbe cemmandiog officer
that he had been ordered to report to
General 'Brooke as being under arrest.
Colonel Brady's arrest is believed to be
the result ot intemperate utterances upon
the strike question.

Interest ta tne Mtlitla
The court martial of San Francisco com-

pany G, which left the line wben the troops
were about ta be sent against the strikers
on the 4th, bat been conclude J. Lieutenant
Mclver, the regular army officer who came
up here to inspect the troops, and Captain
Tilden, of the national guard, male slate-mea- ts

on behalf of the prison art. They
painted ont tbe mitigating oirJomttaocet of

extreme heat, fatigue, hunger, and general
demoralization. Tue verdiot of tbe eourt
marshal hat not been delivered, but it is
understood that the men are to be deprived
of all benefits, given a month in the guard-

house, and at the expiration of the term are
to be dishonorably discharged from the ser-

vice. Tbit sentence carries with it a per-

petual order barnng tbem from occupying
any publio position of honor or profit in
California. There is some hope that tbe
sentence may be suspended to give tbe of-

fenders a cbance to redeem themselves.

Sad AcdtteBt
About noon today says tbe L Grande

Chronicle of the 9tb, three little sons of En-

gineer Hanson of the First ward, and Lloyd
Scriber, son of Cashier Scriber, were driving
a single horse aid bug,Y near tbe Methodist
church. ' In some way, George Hansen, who

it eleven years old, caught his right foot in

tbe fore wheel of the baggy There. was a
slight down grade, and as the boy fell out
the lines dropped to tbe ground while his
leg was actually wound around the axel as

the wheel turned round.
The little boy was taken to his father's

home and Doctors Bacon k Molitor hastily
called. It was found tbat the leg was tim--

ply banging by the flesh, which was torn so
the limb could not be saved. The two snr-eo- ns,

assisted by Dr. Lincoln, amputed the
boy's leg midway between tbe knee and hip,
and at last reports the little fallow is rest-
ing easily. .

Base Ball.
The base ball nine of this city want to

Dutnr yesterday, and played tbe loosl nine
of that tows. It was a hotly contested
game, eleven innings having been batted
before victory perched oa either side, and
the score stood 6 to 4 in favor of Dufur.
(Jar boys were treated in a pnncaly manner,
and they will always bold their bunch-gra- ss

oompetitora m kind remembrance. It was
in a great measure a practice gams, bftoaase
both these clubs are looking, towards Ante
lope, and the nine of tbat plaee after they
have met either The Dalles or Dufur oo the
diamond Held will' very likely disband as
base-bal- l players. Tbe following is the
sre:- -

Dutur I 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 2 fl
The Dalles 1 001001010 04

tiiooe the abDve was ia type, we leara
that the score was 16 to 8 in favor ot the
local club at Dofur, and that only nine in.
niogs were played.

Rlver and Harbir Bill.
Senator ' Bauson, of the committee on

oommaroe, has reported tht river and har
bor bill at agreed upon by the committee.
The total amount appropriattd is $12,626,-18- 0,

an increase of $3,087,490 over the
house bill,

Among tbe important Increases are:
Month of the Colombia river $258,000
Colombia nver, to begin boat rai-

lway.... 960 000
Siotlaw river 60,000
TilUmook bay 2 600
Coot bty 8,000

Senator Squire baa toooeeied in lnoor-poiati- og

the Likes Union and Washington
eaoal in the bill, with an appropriation of
$100,000 to begin tbe wjrk. Tba other
Washington increases are at fallows:
Olympia harbor $10,000
Paget sound ,. 7,000
Duwamish tlongh 6,000

Tne Upper Snake river, in Idaho, scoaret
$15,000 inoresee.

The Police Court.
r Lt night, about. 10 o'olock the eity
marshal overhanled a gtog of Isborers
4a roped near tbe freight depot and managed '

to arrest and bring fourteen of tbem ta tbe
oity jaiL They had congregated in a vacant
place and were baying a bappy time over
several kegt of beer. Tbe marshal pounced
upon tbem unawares and managed to secure
the number mentioned, bat - the others
having good control of their heads and heels
escaped. Thit morning they were brought
before Recorder Dufur, and two were dis-

charged, two pleaded guilty to the charge
of being drnnk and disorderly, aud ten not
guilty. The trial wai had this afternoon at
5 o'clock. They had been at work on tbe
railroad, aod claimed they were simply
waiting to be paid off. There were several
nationalities represented, Scotch, Irish, Ea-gl- ish

and Atmriean.

Prairie Fire.
Last night about 9 o'clock the grass on ths

hill farm of Mr. Jos. Southwell. nearCelilo,
was fired, and it wstvonly "by ttrenoons
efforts that 1400 head ef sheep in a oorrsll
and the dwelling house were, saved from
destruction. Miss Anna Southwell and her
brother Dix were asleep in the hoose at the
time, and the neighbors ran through ths
barning grass and awakened tbem. They
threw backets of water on the dry grate
around the cabin and beat oat tbe fire with
ttge broth that saying the bouse from de-

struction. The sheep jrert driven ont of
the eorrall some distanoe away oot ot the
range of the flimee. Mr. Southwell thinks
there ware about 100 aeret burned over, and
be believes it to be tbe work of an inoer.'
diary.

Another Railroad,
Albuy Herald: John D. Daly, joint

from Lincoln and Beotoo
ooooties, wh.o hat landed interests in the
Cascade mountains above Detroit, is aecre
tary of a eompaoy wbicb ia forming, com-

posed largely of Salem, Albany and Yaquma
people, which proposal to extend tbe Ore-

gon Paoifie railroad 20 miles eastward from
its present terminus, or to lodepeodenoe
prairie, provided tbe court will allow it It
is said that 20 miles is now ready for the
bee, and would bring tbe Oregon Peaifio
within resob of the wagon road which Crook
oeunty is to build to meet it. This wonld
bring tht produstt of Crook eoonty within
easy reach of Albany's markets.

S Reward.
The postmaster in this city received tbe

following
The above reward will be paid for tbe

address of Francis Xavier Loughran,
aged 2 black hair, tall and slim, a clerk,
wbo left New York in 1889 for Oregon
and Is supposed to be In your locality.

He bas inherited an Interest In aa
estate, and bis presence, or a power of an
attorney, is necessary for settlement. If
you do not locate blm, please give this to
the press, and oblige his mother, Mrs. M.
A. Loughran, 15-9t-h St, S. E. Washington,
D.C.

Letter Advertised
The following is the list of letters re

maining in The Dalles postoffioe uncalled
for Saturday, July 14, 1894. Persons call-

ing for these letters will - please give the
date on which tbey were advertised:

Baomgartner John Brown, John 8
Brown, & A Brown, Walter
Citton, John Clark H W
C oper, John Coarteney, S M
Dnnovon, A L Kdmondten. Samnel
Florence, Hallie Gregory, W W
Hughes, John Kssior, W F
Keer, Mary Liubig. G
McConnell, E H Moter, KC i
Robioten, A Smith, C A
Smith, E L Sunday, Geo L
Thoroten, J W Wilsoo, J W

Woods. O
M. T. Nolan, P. M.

Wben, by reason of a cold or from other
ca-ea- , the stomach, liver and kidneys be-

come disordered, no time should be lost in
stimulating them to action. Ayer's Pills
act quickly, safely, and surely. Sold by
druggists and dealers In medicines.


